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ATTY GEN. RENO: Our NatIonal VIolent Crime InItIatIve IS 
underway With a federal prosecutor now deSignated to coordInate our 
efforts In everyone of the 94 dlstr1cts In the country With JOInt 
local/federal strategies for attack1ng VIolent crIme already underway 
In many of the distrIcts. I have had an opportunity to VISIt 
dlstr1cts, to talk WIth state and local law enforcement, to talk w1th 
fede~al offlclals who are workIng WIth them, and I am adVised that we 
have not seen such cooperation In many years. We have further to go, 
however. 

Our Weed and Seed program IS reachIng more communltles now -- up 
to 20 sltes from 10 last year, apprehending more crimInals and 
developlng mCtre preventlon programs that have proven to be successful. 
Our (PAC 1) program 15 workIng WIth local off1cIals to bring new 
dlrectlcln and energy to communIty crime prevention efforts. 

As I travel across the country, I hear real enthuslasm for these 
comblned state and federal efforts that" brIng a focus on law 
enforcement, on the Violent crimInals, on what the federal government 
can do to assist local government 1n terms of law enforcement. I also 
see us coming together With CIties and communIties across thls natIon 
1n cr1me prevention efforts, uS1ng the OffIce Of Justlce Programs, the 
Bureau of Justlce Ass1stance, Weed and Seed, to work With them as true 
partners In prOVidIng monies that are truly needed. 

But I'm not here to be a Pollyanna or to pretend that the cr1me 
problem IS being solved. We've made some headway but we've got more 
to do. The crime bll1 IS now pending In the House and lt has many 
helpful prOVISions. One of the refrains 1 hear as I travel across 



thIS natlon 1S the need for more support for state pr1son systems to 
make sure that they are able to house the vIolent crImInals for the 
length of tIme the Judges are sentencIng them. The bIll wlII provlde 
$3 bIllIon In grant money to state and local governments to operate 
prlsons and to make sure that we have truth In sentencIng for VIolent 
offenders. 



Programs to deal wIth youthful and drug offenders are In the 
crIme bill and they are crltlcally lmportant. Communlty after 
communIty had had the chance to VISIt our local drug court In Miami 
and uant to replIcate It, but don't have the resources. Those 
resources would be provIded In the crl~e bIll. And preventIon 
programs that 91ve klds somethlng to say yes to, our youth employment 
skllls program, keepIng schools clpen lat.r are all 1n the crime bIll 
and I thInk are critical prOVISions. 

We have announced a plan to restore fund1ng for Byrne (spt grant 
multi jurisdictional task forces, which 50 many sheriffs have pOInted 
out are 50 crItIcal to theIr efforts. But the one aspect of our crime 
bill that I thInk IS so crItically Important 1S the prCaV1S1on for the 
100,000 pollce offlcers for commun1ty polICIng, and pvery communIty I 
have been to polIce departments e1ther want to start It or have 
started It on a very small scale and want to expand It. 

RIght now at the Department of J'ustlce we are hal fway through clur 
police hlrIng grants program, a program deslgned to make a downpayment 
on the 100,000 police offIcers. Four months ag':' we gave our fIrst 
grant, to date we have passed out $75 mIllIon for over 100 CitIes and 
towns to hIre 1,000 new pollce offIcers. And those that got the fIrst 
grants tell me they're makIng a dlfference. 

By the end of AprIl when the program IS complete, we WIll have 
put 2,000 pollce offIcers on the streets In about 200 cClmmunltles. 
But for each Jurlsdlctlon we WIll have been able to help under thIS 
program, 15 more have applIed. Three thousand cltles, towns, countles 
and states have applied for thIS program. Some came In late and are 
not ellglble, whIch brIngs the total to more, and we WIll only be able 
to assIst approxImately 200. 

Everywhere I travel, local offICIals say they need thlS help. 
The crIme bIll presents an unprecedented effort to tackle thIS 
problem. Its 100,000 new street-level pollce offIcers, a 40 percent 
1ncrease In the current natIonal force of 250,000 street level law 
enfc1rcement off1cers IS a v1tal effort. 

We have mUCh to do. I thInk the Amer1can people want us all to 
work together In a non-partIsan, thoughtful way to get th1s crIme bIll 
passed. It focuses on punIshment that's faIr and that fIts the crIme 
and that prOVIdes preventlonal alternat1ves that can make a 
dl fference. 

I'd now llke to Introduce Secretary Henry Clsneros of HUD to talk 
about the work -- the really eX'cellent work that's being done 1n Safe 



Homes. 

SEC. CISNEROS: Thank you very much, General. I was pleased to 
be here a month ago w1th the attorney general, w1th Secretary Bentsen 
and wlth Dr. Brown to dlscuss the lnltlatlon of an administration 
lnltlat~ve announced by the Vlce presldent ent1tled Operatlon Safe 
Home. The thrust 15 to brlng together the resources of mult1ple 
federal agencles and focus on those envlronments where people Ilve 
wIth federal asslstance; t~at 15 to say publ1C hous1ng enVIronments, 
WhlCh unfortunately are seed beds for much crIme 1n our central 
cltles, and asslsted hOUSIng. 

There was some skeptlclsm ralsed at that tlme as tel whether thlS 
was Jwst an announcement or whether we lntended to really put muscle 
beh1nd 1t. I'm pleased ter be here today to glve you a sense of what 
the f1rst month's result are on Operatlon Safe Home. Our lnteragency 
approach tel Operatlon Safe Hc,me has led to 24 arrests and 14 
lndlctments and the recovery of more than 2S weapons and 300,000 1n 
drugs and cash. 



The whlte collar portlon of Operatlon Safe Home, whIch deals wlth 
equlty sklmmlng and dlverslon of funds destlned for housing repalYS or 
other hOUSIng needs, has YIelded Sl~ IndIctments and a gUIlty plea. 
The multlfamlly sklmmlng effort has led to four C1VlI settlements WIth 
$9.9 mIlllon ln repayments to multlfamlly proJects and $2.1 mllilon to 
HUn, double damages Judgment of $1.6 mIllIon. 

Let me g1 ve you an example clf how OperatIon Safe Hc-me works on 
the ground. On March 16, as part of a task force effort 1n the cIty 
of New Haven, Connectlcut, a team of 60 federal agents and pollce 
offIcers -- DEA, rBI, HUD OffIce of Inspector General, and state and 
lr;tcal law enforcement agencIes -- arrested 12 lndlvldua.ls and seIzed 
drugs and fIrearms at and near publIC hOUSIng developments. The 
lndlvlduals were charged wlth seillng and dIstrIbutIng drugs, 
fIrearms, and rIskIng InJury to ch1ldren. 

Today HUn 1S announc1ng the avallablllty of $232 mllllon under a 
program known as drug elImInatIon grants -- the publIC hOUSIng drug 
e11mlnat1c1n prCtgram, wh1ch wlll be ava1lable tCI local hc-us1ng 
author1t1es to control and prevent drug use, dyug trafflck1ng and 
drug-related cr1me 1n these communlt1es. S1nce 1989 when thIS program 
began, over 1,700 grants totalIng over $500 m11110n have been awarded 
t'o hc,uslng authc-r1t1es, SCI you can see that 1f we awarded over S500 
mlll10n from 1989 to the present, and th1S year, today, we're mak1ng 
ava1lable $2.32 mll110n -- almctst a half of the tCltal, we have 
1ncreased the amount of money available for thiS program. It 1$ 
directly -- goes dlrectly to houslng authorltles for the1r use 1n 
attempt1ng to get a handle on these problems. 

HUD has also made ava1lable $75 m11110n foy what are called 
famlly ass1stance centers. These are family 11v1ng env1ronments 1n 
publIC hous1ng where young people can have access to educatlonal 
opportun1t1es, recreat10nal opportun1tles and employment 
opportun1tles, and we tIe those carefully 1nto our ant1-cr1me 
strateg1es. 

All of th1S WIll tie Into the preSIdent's S6 b1ll1on antl-cr1me 
lnltlatlve. One step 1n which HUD 1S 1nvolved 1S the encouragement ~f 
pol1ce res1dency 1n publiC houslng and 1n central C1ty sett1ngs, and 
I'm very pleased to say we're haVing tremendous-success 1n persuadIng 
hous1ng author1t1es to g1ve up un1ts so that pollce offIcers can come 
1n at d1scounted or no rents and llve 1n public. houslng developments. 
It does seem to make a substantIal dIfference. 
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50 mv message today lS, In summary, three-fold flrst, when we 
work toge\her th1S way, we can produce results, and the last month has 
proven results already ln publlc housIng and housing settings. 

Secondly, a key lS that the federal agenc1es work together 1n an 
unprecedented way. I want to thank the attorney general. Because of 
the Just1ce Department ent1tles 1nvolved ln thiS effort -- DEA and the 
FBI, the U.S. attorneys, and the Treasury because of the role of the 
Bureau cf Alcohol, Tobacco and r1rearms, and the Secret Serv1ce WhlCh 
gets lnvolved In money launderlng 1nvest1gatlons -- all of wh1ch have 
collaborated tel produce these successes and many more that we believe 
w1ll be comJ.ng. It IS reInventing government at 1ts best when 
agenc1es can cross terrltor1al 11nes, JurIsdictIonal l1nes and work 
tc'gether for resul ts. 

rlnally, I pledge to JOlri the attorney general ln her efforts 
over the nex\. month to -- elver the next sever a1 weeks, I shc.ul d say, 
to do everything we can to pass the cr1me b111. That means gOlng 
around the country, talkIng to c1tlzens who 1n turn can express their 
opln1ons to their leg1slators, and work1ng as part of the WhIte House 
team to pass thIS lmp':rrtant measure w.uch w1ll bUlld upon the 
successes as additIonal funds are available for both preventIon and 
enforcement and punishment phases. 

It's my pleasure nCI~ to lntroduce my esteemed colleague, Dr. Lee 
Byown, director of the Offlce of National Drug Control PolICY. 

MR. BROWN: Thank you, Mr. Secretary. I also apprec1ate the 
opportunlty to be here thiS mornIng to partICipate In the update on 
the admln1stratlon's efforts to combat crime and v10lence and drug 
abuse. The OffIce of Natlonal Drug Control PoliCY supports thiS 
natlc-ns' crimInal JustIce efforts by coord1natlng and overseelng both 
the Internat10nal and domestlc antl-drug abuse programs for all 
executlve branch agencles. Add1t1onally, the off1ce serves to ensure 
that federal anti-drug efforts support those of state and local 
governments through collaborat1ve Inlt1at1ves. 

Whlle the results of these lnltlatlves may overlap wlth those of· 
my colleagues here With me today, It 15 the coord1natlon and the 
fu.ndIng role played by ONDCP Wh1ch 15 so very vital to success. The 
offlce has m~de some maJor Inroads toward advanCing Presldent 
Clinton's goal to Inst1tute a sustained, organIzed, dlsclpl1ned 
approach to combat crlme, drugs and v10lence. 

I want to brlefly descrlbe some of the 1nlt1atlves that h1ghllght 
the ONDCP's efforts toward achieVing that goal. ONDCP fosters 



collaboratlve federal, state and local anti-drug efforts through Its 
hlgh-Intenslty drug trafflcklng area -- or a program we call the HIDTA 
program. During the past year, ONDCP provIded funding to five HIDTA 
regions around the country. ThIs fundlng supports over 150 federal, 
state and local Initiatives whIch Include multlagency task force 
operations, Inteillgence sharing networks and InvestigatIve support 
centers. These HIDTA programs target what we call gateway areas for 
drugs enterlng thiS cc.untry by working toward dlsmantllng slgnl flcant 
drug trafflcklng or money laundering organIzations In Los Angeles, New 
York, MI ami, Hc.uston, and along the southwest border. 



Last year, these maJor task force operatIons selzed more than 17 tons 
of cocaIne and over $241 mlll10n 1n drug-related assets. WhIle these 
statIstICS may reflect the outstandIng efforts of several law 
enforcement agencIes, It'S slgnlflcant to stress that It was through
the HIDTA program that federal, state and local agencIes came together 
to conduct these )Olnt operations. I have been Involved 1n law 
enforcemen~ over 30 years at the local l~vel, and durIng that tIme 
I've seen the conflict and the lack of cooperatIon between state and 
l~:al -- partlcularly state and local and the federal agenCies. That 
IS not. the case -today. Never In the history of my career have I seen 
a better worklng relatIonshIp between federal, state and local 
agencles than IS the case now. 

ThIS year, thIS adminIstratIon has taken another Important step 
In ~ombatlng drug abuse by IntegratIng treatment servIces Into the 
HIDTA prog-,.am. last month, I deSIgnated the Washlngton-Baltlmc1re 
reglon a hIgh lntenslty drug traffIcklng area. The prImary focus of 
thIS HIDTA, whIch IS e~pected to be a prototype for future 
InItlatlves, w111 be to reduce ha~d-core drug use through the region 
by coordlnatlng treatment serVIces WIth law enforcement programs. 

I thlnk we all know that Jc:uls arcfc..md the c.ountry are fIlled WIth 
non-VIolent crlmlnals who commIt mInor crImes so they can buy theIr 
dally doses of crack or herOIn. ThiS HIDTA WIll not only work to 
reduce the amclunt of drugs avallable to those chronIC, hard-core drug 
users but It WIll also work to mInlmlze the Impact of the herOIn 
addlct who steals a carton of cigarettes from the 7-11 by treatIng the 
cause of the problem, hiS addIctIon. The IOglC IS qUIte clear, we 
have to not only deal wlth the problem Itself, that IS the crIme, but 
also try to stop the problem by deallng wlth the addIctIon. And 
that's consIstent WIth the strategy the preSIdent released -- the 
National Drug Control Strategy the preSIdent released a few weeks ago. 
ThlS WIll, ln turn, free up JaIl space and other law enforcement 
resources whIch can be used to InvestIgate and also Incarcerate 
VIolent offenders. 

To be successful, thIS program wlil requlre the coordInatIon of 
not only federal, state and local law enforcement, but also the 
treatment communIty and the courts. I've allocated S3 mllllon In 
lnltlal fundIng for thlS year toward the develop~ent and 
lmplementatlon of speCIfIC programs whIch WIll facllltate thIS 
~oordlnatlon. Throu9h ItS role as a polICY development and 
coordlnatlon offIce, CNDCP serves to Integrate the many functIons of 
the more than 50 federal agencIes Involved In the natIon's antI-drug 
efforts WIth those of state and local governments. We feel very 
strongly that thIS coordInatIon, thIS workIng together WIll be the 
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process by WhlCh we can take back the streets elf our Cl tles block by 
bI oclc. 



And that's the obJectIve, to maka sure that thIs country 1S a safer 
country. 

I also JOIn the attorney general and Secretary CIsneros In sayIng 
that the passage of the crIme b111 lS e~t~emely 1mpor\ant. I'm 
partlcularly lnterested 1n seelng the 100,000 metre polIce offlcers be 
made avaIlable to the polIce departments throughout thlS country, 
pr1marlly to Implement the concept of communIty pollc1ng. I know 
communIty polICIng wClrks. It worked when I served as p.:wllce chIef In 
Hc,uston, Te)(as. It wClrked when I was the polIce commISSIoner 01 New 
York CIty. In fact, In New York C1ty, after only one year, we saw 
crIme go d.:.wn In every maJor Index category, and that had not occurred 
In the 3&-year hIstory of thIS department -- that department. 

So It's Important that we get abc.ut the bUSIness of pass1ng the 
crIme bIll, workIng together as partners WIth state and local and 
federal agencIes and the AmerIcan publIC In order to make a 
dIfference. 

Wow, I'm pleased to Introduce the assIstant secretary of 
treasury, Ron Noble. 

MR. NOBLE: Good mornIng. ThIS Thursday, March 31st, 15 the 13th 
annIversary of the attempted assasslnatlon of PreSIdent Reagan and the 
woundIng of former Whlte press secretary James Brady, someone who many 
of you knew. And therefore, 1n our VIew, It IS fIttIng to dISCUSS the 
Impact of the Brady law. We all recall the challenges and the 
complaInts many people had about how lneffectlve Brady would be. If 
we look at thIS chart, we see the lmpact It's already had. In 
Houston, there were 2,183 forms processed, and 199 denIals. In 
Dallas, we see 49 denIals. In Ohlo, we see e1ght -- 41 denIals and 
eIght were for fugltlves. 

So we see the lmpact Brady's haVIng. We're maklng It more 
costl y, m':.re eX'penSl ve, for people to purchase .f1 rearms. ConvIcted 
felons are trYIng to do 1t, fugltlves are trYIng to do It. It's 
havlng a very real Impact. And but for the work of the attorney 
general and my colleagues up here and the preSIdent, Brady would not 
have been passed. 



Also In the area of federal flrearms lIcensIng reform, prIor to 
thiS year there were only 240 Inspectors at AT~ processIng federal 
fIrearms lIcense applIcatIons. And the process was so rubber
stamplsh, If you WIll, that even dogs were receIvIng federal fIrearms 
lIcenses. And early thIS last year, the New York CIty Pollce 
Departme"t, In conJunction wlth ATF, embarked on a pIlot proJect that, 
durIng last year, resulted In a 94-percent reductIon of those people 
who receIved federal fIrearms llcenses. 

Now, why IS that Important1 It's Important because, WIth 2B4,000 
federal fIrearms license holders Which we currently have, It's 
ImpOSSible to regulate, It's ImpOSSible to do the sort of traCIng that 
you need to do. AgaIn, thIS WIll cost money, and ~he secretary and 
the preSIdent are supportIng an Increase In the lIcenSIng cost to 
Cover the cost of dOing the background lnspections that you and I 
would want before gIVIng someone the prlvI1ege clf sellIng fIrearms. 

Also In conJunctIon WIth the Department of JustIce, we've 
contInued to pursue what Treasury calls the AchIlles ProJect, where we 
target armed career crlmlnals, people who've had three serious vlolent 
felony convlctlons or drug-traffIckIng conv1ctlons. Or If they're 
conVIcted for beIng In posseSSIon of a flrearm after haVIng these 
three VIolent felony conVIctIons on theIr record, or drug-trafflckln~ 
conVictIons, they go away for a mInImum of 15 years, 1n another 
Important InItIatIve that we're working In conJunctIon WIth the 
Department JustIce, as well as the lnttlatlves With HUD and WIth 
ONDCP. 

So whlle I agree With the attorney general and everyone else who 
says It's dIfficult to hIghlIght In a very brief perIod what 
differences we've made, we are makIng dIfferences. 



The cooperat1on whIch has been referred to 15 more dIffIcult to 
quantl~y but It'S a spIrIt that makes all the dlfference In successful 
lnvest1patlon5 versus unsuccessful turf battles. 

One other area that I'd 11ke to hIghlIght IS the Treasury 
Department has the abIlIty to reclassify certaIn weapons as 
destructive deV1ces If they don't sat1sfy any legItImate sporting 
purpose. The secretary did that c,n February 28th. He reclassl fl ed an 
1tem called the street-sweeper, which looks like the old Tommy gun but 
d1scharges shotgun shells Instead of bullets and dIscharges 12 shotgun 
shells wIthIn three seconds. The same weapon was found fully loaded 
and operatIonal at the reSidence of one of the people who was 
suspected to have been Involved In the s~ootln9 of the HaSIdiC Jews on 
the Brooklyn Bridge thiS year. So In conJunction WIth the Department 
of .JustIce, HUD and Wit" ONDCP, we at Treasury are commItted to a 
cClc,rdlnated effort to try to make a dl fference 1n the crime problem 
confrontIng thIS country. 

Thank you. 

Q: What do you th1nk 1S the posslblllty1 I mean IS there any 
hang-up In passage of the crIme bIll do you thInk, running Into a 
problem clr 

AlTY GEN. RENO: I don't see any hang-up In the passage of It. I 
th1nk lt'S Just Important that we focus on It as soon as Congress 
returns and that we all work together to fashIon a balanced bIll that 
punIshes the dangerous and that does -- develops preventIon programs 
w1th our communItIes that can keep kIds from crIme. 

Q: General Reno, you might say that thIS brIefIng may have 
been called because the admInIstratIon wants to present thIS un1ted 
front. You may have seen thIS repc1rt, a r-eport out of U.S. News and 
World Report, 1n partIcular, wh1ch says that the working grc1up report 
on crIme 1S not beIng r-eleased by the Wh1te House suggests that that 
r-eport IS, 1n a sense, too 50ft compared to what the publ1c mood mIght 
be rIght now. Could you respond to that? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I don't know -- I dIdn't see the article 50 I 
,an't respond to the art1cle. 

Q: It says that the -

ATTV GEN. RENO: One of the thIngs I learned never to do IS to 
respond to artlcles that I haven't read. But I'll be happy to read It 
and have Carl gIve you a response. 



Q: Well, have you seen the worklng group report1 

ATTY GEN. RENOI No, I haven't. 

Qr It's llke an BS-page report. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: No, I haven't. 

Q: Are you advocatlng the truth 1n sentenc1ng as part of the 
prIson grants~ 

ATTY GEN.. RENO I I thl nt what we've gClt to do I S to wClrk Wl th 
states to get doll ars to them In ways that count SCI that they can 
begln to a,hleve truth 1n senten~ln9' I thlnk lt'S Important that we 
have -- work wlth them to set standards that they can meet and that 
end up ultImately makIng sure that these dangerous offenders get the 
sentence they deserve and then actually serve It. 



Nothlng 15 so frustratlng for the American people than to see somebody 
out In 20 to 30 percent of the sentence when they were dangerous 
of fender s. 

Q: (You !) were uSlng the flgure 100,000 new cops. In New 
York, Mayor GU111anl says that doesn't meet the truth-ln-packaglng 
prOVl 51 ons, and that actually 1t' 5 fu"d1nl of 20,000 cops for fl.ve 
years, and c.nly 75 percent funding, so It's really only 15,000 cops 
Is that ac,urate or 1S that -

ATTV GEN. RENO: 1 haven't heard hlS comment. What we have trIed 
to do 1S tlj work w1th mayors thrctughout the country tc. make sure that 
what 15 provIded for 1S someth1ng that IS actually dellvered. As a 
prosecutor on the streets of M1aml, I used to get frustrated when I 
would hear federal prom1ses that d1dn't mater1allze, and we want to 
make sure that there's funding In the crIme bIll to provIde support 
for 100,000 pcdlce off1cers. We've always talked abc.ut developIng a 
match. For those communItIes tha+: can't provlde the match, there 
would be waiver programs, but we're dead Sift and determIned tCI make 
sure that when we promIse some~hIng, we delIver It. 

Bwt IS It 20,000 tImes flve years, or IS It 100,OOOfor a 

ATTY GEN. RENO: It's 100,000 cops developed WIthIn the next flve 
years .. 

G: SCI It 15 20,000 -- fundIng for 20,000 each year. 

ATTY GEN. lEND: We would hIre 100,000 over the ne.t fIve years. 
Whether It was 20,000 for fIve years, I'm not sure where he's comIng 
from, but I'll be happy to contact hIS offlce and -

Q: What I'm trYIng to understan9 1S whether -- 1t's 100,000 
dIfferent people, or 20,000 people paId -

ATTY GEN. RENO: It would be 100,000 dIfferent people IS the aIm. 

Q: General, I understand you saId that you put the money out 
for the f1rs' thousand -

ATTY GEN. RENO: Yes. 

Q: -- and you had gocld resul ts? What were the goc'd resul ts,! 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I am told -- I v1s1ted 1n Orlando, for example, 



and I am told In their community policing lnltlatlve, that they are 
haVing an Impact. I have not gotten the statistics from them, but ln 
all those that have received the grants and then have had tlme to see 
them begin to be Implemented or enhanced, I'm told that they're making 
a. dIfference. 

Q: Ms. Reno, at one p01nt months ago. you saId that Just 
haVing more police officers may not be the answer for all pollce 
departments, that some pollce chIefs felt that they really couldn't 
absorb more polIce offIcers. Are you certain t~,at these 100,000 new 
officers wlli be utilized properly1 

ATTY GEN. RENO I I have been so certaln of It after talking With 
police chiefs around the country, vIsitIng community pollclng 
lnltlatlves, talklng to Citizens In the community. The desperate need 
that police departments have around the country to have police 
officers and thiS additional support that Will permit them to 
tranSitIon to cc.mmunlty poliCing 1S echoed everywhere I go. It's 
gotten so 1f I go to a community that's applied for a grant, I can 
barely get out of the community WIthout everybody sayIng, "Where's my 
moneyr Why haven't you g1ven me a grant1 u I am absolutely convInced 
that the monies wlll be used WIsely. I'm absolutely convInced that 
Just mc-ney for pollclng won't work, but money for sound community 
poliCing that focuses on targets In the communIty where prlc,rltles are 
developed With CitIzens In the cccmmunlty, where Citizens are Involved 
and prevention efforts are Implemented again WIth cltlzens can make a 
dl fference. 



[l~ If I mIght follow, you pa1d SClme attenol:lc.n to the crIme 
problem here 1n WashIngton, and the DlstrIct has about 50 percent more 
pollce offIcers per capIta than the ne.t largest CIty. Vet clearly 
It's got a blg crIme problem nonetheless. Bwt what 1S the problem 
here, do you suppose, 1f lt's not -- ObVlously 1t's not Just mc.re 
pollce offlcers. I mean, more pollce offlcers ,ertalnly 1sn't Just 
the sole answer. 

ATTY GEN. REND: Well, as I have suggested, I don't thlnk Just 
more pollce offlcers. I thlnk they have to be used the rlght way 
I've obvlously not made a close analysls of the dlstrlct's Issues, but 
I have askeci Erlc HoI der (sP), the Unl ted States attorney, to work 
wlth the chlef of pc.llce and work w1th publIC offICIals to dCI what IS 
-- a"ythlng that the federal government can approprlataly do to 
address the problem of focuslng on the bad guys, the career crlmlnals, 
taklng steps to IdentIfy them and proactIvely go after them and make 
the arrest, apprehend the fugltlves, get them sentenced to approprIate 
sentences whlle at t~e same tIme developIng approprIate preventIon 
programs. 

SEC. CISNEROS: General, If I may say a qUIC~ word on the 
. -DIstrIct, because I thInk that sometImes that's trotted out as -- and 

It's not exac.tly a good cClmparlson. And Lee Brown, as a pollce chIef, 
may want to add a word. The D1str1ct of ColumbIa bears a dIfferent 
burden than any other Cl ty of &50,000 people clr SCI as a resul t of the 
fact that It's the natlon's capItal. So It must allocate pollce 
offlcers to everythIng from traffIC control to coordInatIon wlth 
e~ecutIve protectIve serVIces In the manSlon -- rather, In the embassy 
areas and 50 forth, unusual number of parades and other CIVlC 
gatherlngs and so forth. My guess IS that, whlle that number stands 
out cd SO percent more per capIta, It really IS because lt's the 
DIstr1ct, because It's the natlon's capltal. And those pollce 
offIcers are not aSSIgned to pollce -- the presumptlon In the questIon 
IS not as accurate as one mIght thInk•. 

Q: Secretary CIsneros, how many do you have any Idea of how 
many polIce offIcers have taken up thls offer to move Into the publIC. 
hOUSIng? 

SEC. CISNEROSI It's -- I don" t have an e)fact number for you, but 
It'S happenlng 1n more communlt1es and faster than I mIght have 
Imaglned. And 1f you are Interested, I could actually take you to 
people who are dOlng that rIght here In the DIstrlct of ColumbIa. We 
have several polIce offIcers who have nClw moved lnto hOUSIng 
developments. But I would say In many communItIes across the country 
It IS happenIng. We're also now taklng the neKt logIcal step, WhICh 



15 to f1nd ways to prov1de d1scounted hous1ng for offlcers who want to 
llve 1n central C1ty ne1ghborhoods -- not publ1C hou51ng, but 1n 
ne1ghborhc,ods -- by maklng HUD-owned homes, the so-called HUD homes 
that we take by foreclosure, ava1lable on some d1scounted basls to 
pollee departments for offlcers who want to 11ve 1n the C1ty. 



Q:. Are they tctld 1f they go In the,..e WIth the5e dlsc:c,unts that 
If trouble breaks out It's assumed that they'll try to do somethlng 
about 1t? 

SEC. CISNEROS1 A pollee offlcer, of course, 15 never truly off 
dutYJ carry weapons even when they're off duty ln most Jur1sdlctlons. 
And SCI the assumptlc.n 1S, fIrst of all, that the1r very presence, the 
fa.:t that they drIve a crUIser h..., the fact that they -- 1n many 
communItIes that they arr1ve 1n a un1 form, that people knCIW that 
tJley're there makes a d1fference. 

Now, w1ll the~ come out 1n the mlddle of dlsturbance? Many w111 
do that because It'S the1r perceptIon of thelr role as a pollce 
offlcer. 

Lee, yClu mIght want to say a word on thlS concept In h1S role as 
a former pollce chIef. 

MR. B~OWNI It's very conslstent w1th the concept of commun1ty 
pollclng. It gIves the polIce off1cer an ownershIp of a geographIcal 
area. I've vlslted those 10cat1ons myself, part1cularly one In ElgIn, 
Il11nols and talked to the reSIdents of the publIC hOUSIng communIty 
there. And they told the story of a dramatIc, drastIC and 
SIgnIfIcantly Important change for the better In the lIVIng condItIons 
there as a result of hav1ng the polIce offIcers there. 

And that 1S one of the reasons that the admlnlstratl0n IS so h1gh 
the preSIdent lS so hlgh on the concept of communIty pol1clng, 

because It represents, If you WOUld, a new way of thInkIng about 
pollce work, a new way of delIverIng pollce servIces. It Involves a 
partnershIp between the polIce and the people to Ident1fy problems 
that are e.f concern to the reSIdents, not so much how the polIce see 
the problems but how the people see the problems, and then JOIntly 
comIng together to determIne what are tbe best solutIons to address 
the problem, and then uSIng the resources of the pol1ce, other 
governmental agencIes, the prIvate sector and IndIVIduals to solve the 
problem. 

And that's what's excltlng about seeIng th~s really qUlet 
revolutlon take pla,e In law enforcement tod~y, supported by -- WIll 
be suppc.rted by the resources prc,vlded by the cr1me bIll when passed 
by the Congress. The addltl0nal polIce offIcers are Important for 
communlty pollc1ng_ An example beIng when I went to New York as the 
pollce commISS10ner the pollce offIcers spend 95, 9G, 97 percent of 
theIr tIme Just answerIng 911 calls. YCIU can Imag1ne that you c:an't 
really take the tIme to know the problems, know the people to solve 



the problems If you're spendIng your eIght-hour tour of duty Just 
runnIng 911 calls. You can also ImagIne there's not much Job 
satlsfact10n 1n dOIng that. 

On the communIty pollclng, off1cers WIll have the tIme to work on 
solvIng problems, thus havIng a better utIllzatlon of the resource of 
the polIce department. So It's 1mportant to have the pollce offlcers, 
the bodIes, to do communIty polICIng and, as I saId you can't solve 
problems 1f you have no tIme to do so and you end up gOlng back to the 
same locatIons over and over agaIn. And so that's the reason you fInd 
that there's such great support throughout the polICIng fIeld as well 
as the admInIstratIon for the concept of communIty polICIng. 



Q: Could I -- I'm sorry, I have a QuestIon about the Treasury 
chart. These numbers, are they handguns? In other words, 1n Houston 
do we read that 199 people were told they cCluld nClt buy a handgun? 

MR. NOBLE: Yes. 

Of So that means that 2,183 people were told that yes, they 
could buy a handgun. Does that mean the sale went a.head, necessarlly, 
prctbably'! 

M1\. NOBLE: Yeah, the forms are prc,cessed. AssumIng they had the 
money, the sale went ahead. 

Q: Is that -- I mean If you look at that, Slnce February 28th, 
WhICh IS what, three or four weeks ago, 2,183 handguns were bought 1n 
Houston. I mean, lookIng at these numbers another way, do you feel 
11ke, you know, maybe -- 1 mean, to me, that's klnd of stunnIng. 

MR. NOBLE: TCI me It's stunnlng thai. there are Clver 200 mIllIon 
handguns 1n the U.S. That's stunnIng. But what's more stunnIng IS 
that there are people WIth records trYlng to buy these handguns and 
that we're able to catch them and stop them. 

G: Clearl), that's a good thIng. But I Just wondered If It 
makes you thlnk about takIng thIS a step farther to, you know, bannlng 
handguns CIY -

HR. NOBLE: No. No. 

Q: Why not? 

MR. NOBLE. Because the problem that we're trYIng to address WIth 
Brady and that we have addressed WIth Brady 1S we're trYIng to address 
the problem of the wrong people haVIng handguns. Now, a law-abIdIng 
American clt1zen who wlshes to own a firearm should not be prevented 
from ownIng a fIrearm. That's-

Q~ Why should they have one? 

MR. NOBLE: Pardon me? 

G: Why should they have one? 

MR. NOBLE: FIrst of all, there's a constitutIonal rIght to bear 
arms. We hear about It tIme and tIme agaIn. I think there's a 
constItutIonal right to bear arms. And I also thInk there's a rIght, 



an IndIvIdual rIght to protect hImself or herself or one's famIly. So 
from my perspectIve, I don't do anythIng and wouldn't suggest anythIng 
that would ImpInge upon a U.S cltl2en's rIght to purchase fIrearms. 

Q: Are you a. member clf the NRA! 

MR. NOBLE: One mlght thlnk so In 11ght of my an.wer, TIght? 

Q: Are you'! 

HR. NOBEL: I am not. 

Q: Under Bra.dy, the local law enforcement 

MR. NOBLEt But I Just want to respond. I'm a college professor 
-- a law professor on leave. I may be returnIng more qUIckly than I'd 
lIke. But please -- (laughter) -- but that's my IndIVIdual POSItIon. 
That's my IndIVIdual POSItIon, for the record. 

Q: The Supreme Court has not ruled on that questIon of the 
mIlItIa, and so forth, has Itf You're a professor. 

MR. NOBLE: Okay, It's my IndIVIdual POSItIon, please. 

G: Brady requsres the local law enforcement establIshment to 
make a reasonable effort. There are more and more reports that many 
.of these law enforcement agencIes don't have the resl;:.urces to make 
that reasonable effort and that some even d1sagree of haVIng to do It 
under Brady. My question 1S, has Treasury trIed to enforce and 
follow-up, and do you have the authorlty? 

MR. NOBLE: We've tried to work cooperatIvely With state and 
local law enforcement offIcers. The startIng pOlnt -- we work very 
closely WIth the Just1ce Department -- was deCiding who ought to be 
the chlef law enforcement offIcer for each state; ought It to be one 
central locale, l1ke a state pollce department where they might have 
the resources to do the k1nd of comprehenslve check, or ought It to be 
a local pc,llce chIef who would .{now when an appllcatlon came through 
WIth a false address that It was a false address. We try to work 
cooperatIvely WIth sta~e and local law enforcement officers. 

We believe one of the biggest controls or checks to make sure 
that Brady IS followed 1S If that chIef of pol1ce In some town In the 
U.S. doesn't do a Brady check and that conVIcted felon purchases a 
firearm and hurts someone you know or someone 1n a town or someone In 
a commun1ty, that's a tremendc1us chillIng effect, a tremendous check, 
a tremendous encouragement to make sure people follow Brady. But 
beyond that, the law, as I understand It -- and I've Just been read1ng 
memos recently -- there's a question as to what actlon, If any, can be 



taken 1f a law enforcement officer In a particular state says I Just 
don't want to do a check, I don't want to take reasonable steps or 
reasonable efforts. 

QI That means you don't have the authorIty? 

MR. NOBLE: Authc.rlty In terms of -- we have authority at 
Treasury over the federal firearms licensed dealer. That's who we 
have control over. So at Treasury we don't have the authOYlty over 
the partIcular chief of police reqUIring him or requlrln9 her to do 
It. But you can see that a lot of people are dOing It. So If there's 
a pOSSibilIty that one pollce officer In one county Isn't dOing It, I 
guess that's theoretically posslble~ 

Q: Does JustIce have any authorlty over that! 

Q: General Fenc, 15 the death penalty posing an obstacle to 
passage of the crIme bill? That has been true traditionally. I guess 
the death penalty IS In the Senate bill but there's OPPOSItIon to It 
1 n the Hc.use. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: No, I deln't thInk SCt. I tfllnk everybody 
understands that there are provIsions that they may oppose but we are 
trYIng tel work together tel fashion a balanced bIll that meets bc.th the 
deslres and appropriate alm~ for punIshment and preventlon. 

In answer to your question, we are work -- want to work wlth 
state and local law enforcement to make sure that the Brady Bill IS 
enfctrced as appropriate, and I think working together, e)(plalnlng what 
can be done when you Identl fy the number of pec,ple who are denled 
weapons, we can have an Impact. 

Gt WIll expanSIon of the death penalty, though, wlnd up being 
part of thls compromise, what wlll happen to It? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Yes, I belleve 1t Will. 

STArr: One more quest1on. 

Q~ Mr. Noble, can you Just explain, there were 50 denied 1n 
Dallas for reasons oth~r than criminal history. What aye the reasons 
there? Are these all drug addicts? What-

Mil. NOBLE: No. There are a number of reasons. Vou can be 
mentally unstable, you could have been 

I know. But -- (lnaudlble) you don't know what they 
are,? 



MR. NOBLE: I don't have lt for you, but I can provlde lt to you 
later, okay! Thank you. 

Q: General Reno, 1n Vlew of yesterday's actIon by the Supreme 
Court on the Insanlty defense, what's your posltlon on It? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: One thlng I learned long ago IS to never cClmment 
on a Supreme Court oplnlon tlll I've read It, and I haven't had a 
chance to read It. 

Q It wasn't even a statement, It was Just they wouldn't take 
the case. They let the Montana court rulIng stand. 

ATTY GEN. RENO ~ Agel n, t he dumbest thl ng anybcldy C an dellS 
comment on the case when they haven't read It. 

STArF! Thank you. 

Ql Is the Justlce Department Involved ln the (010S10 
lnvestlgatlon at all? Can you address that? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: No, I can't. 

END 



